Need to travel out of province this summer or fall?

Your USW 8782 Retiree Benefits Trust Travel Insurance has you covered
Although travelling outside of Canada is not covered during the ongoing Government of Canada
travel advisory, Royal Sun Alliance (RSA) has confirmed that your travel insurance is in effect if
you travel to another province within Canada.
If you happen to contract COVID-19 while you are out of the province, you will be covered in the
same way that any other sudden or unforeseen illness would be treated. However, it is important
to note that the pre-existing clause would apply, so if you already had COVID-19, travelled, then
needed to be hospitalized in another province, you would not be covered. Because of this,
getting tested before your departure date is recommended.

Before you travel: Check current inter-provincial travel guidelines
We strongly encourage you to check the current inter-provincial travel measures before you
depart, as the guidelines continue to change and there are different measures in place for
different provinces/territories.
Depending where you’re coming from – or going to – the rules may require a period of selfisolation, or other measures which could affect your travel plans.
You can check the rules for each province/territory here:
British Columbia | Alberta | Saskatchewan | Manitoba | Ontario
Quebec | New Brunswick | Nova Scotia | PEI | Newfoundland and Labrador
Yukon | Northwest Territories | Nunavut

Please stay safe!
If you are travelling, please continue to take every precaution to keep yourself, your loved ones,
and others healthy and safe. Practice distancing. Wear a mask. Wash and sanitize hands
regularly. Minimize large gatherings.

Have questions or need more info?
You check always review the details of your coverage in the RSA booklet on the member website.
If you have any questions or concerns about your RSA travel insurance coverage, please contact
Terry Barnard at admin@8782RetireeBenefitsTrust.ca or 519-587-2000 x225.

Help us keep you updated
If you have not provided your email to the Trust, please send your name and email to
admin@8782RetireeBenefitsTrust.ca so we can contact you with any updates.

